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KNOX PYRENONE" A 
. ndustrial and Mill Spray 

K I10X Pj' ('nOlle' A I, U concentrated 111secticlde containing two of the finesl 
Killing ingredients known: namely, Pyre~hrum and Piperonyl Butoxide. Inde
pendent laborator "~s report Pyrethrins and Pip~ronyl Butoxide among the t~:"Iest 
of Insecticides. 

The dosoge recommended below is s'Jggested as most appropr;ate for control 
of the exposed stages of insect~ in stored grain and food produch, industrial, .- - .. 
institution ~I and household pest, in ships' holds, box cars, mills, eievot"rs, gran-

a~es, bot~~~.?_ pl~nt0.r_ew.:-,i:s,.~~od proce.s~in~ pJ<?n~,. _f~~~ handling _ :.~aL 
IIshmenis, canne~!~s.J .P5'ck,ng liouses, bakeries, maiJ(~t.4. reSTaurants, stores, 
hoteTS,'tF\e~ters~-and simHc;rSituaflons-:--- ----. - .. --..... - - --~ - ---- .. ~ .~, ... ......--.-~ --
In prope'r:-~pecialized application II-nox Pyrenone' A kills the accessible, exposed 
stages of flies, mosquitoes, srlverflsh, gnats, crickets, roaches, spiders, wasps, 
h9rnets, flying moths, clover mites. cheese mites, cheese skipper; and mos~ com
mon stored groin pesTs including granary w'eevil, rice weevil, confused flour 
beetle. oust red flour beetle, cadelle, saw toothed grain beetle, spider beetles. 
angoumois grain moth, Mediterraneem flour moth, meal worms, cigarette beetle. 
drug store beetle, and grain mites. For crawling insects such as roaclic\, silver· 
fish, granary wee'lil, rice weevil, confused floL'r beetle, rust red flour beetle, 
cadelle, saw toothed grain beetle, spider beetles, ongoumois grain moth, Medi
terranean flour moth, meal W,)(ms, cigarette beetle, drvg store beerle, and grain 
mite~" we recommend t;,at the spray be directed into cracks .:rnd crevices and 
other hdlng places Direct contact with the insect produces the best killing re
sults. Repeat treatments at intervals as needed, using at least one gallon per 
85,000 cubic feet of spa<.e. 

For the kdl and control of clothes moths and carpet beetles (block buffalo moth 
beetle), sp~ay article te be ",rotected thoroug~"dy, paying particular attention to 
~eams and folds. and 01..,0 ~orough ~praying of the inside of closets and other 
~toragp containers. Applications should be repeated at 30 day intervals, unless 
articles are stored in moth tight contuiners, Carpets and baseboards should 
also be sprayed thoroughly and repeatedly for carpet beetle control. 

For the kill and control of flying insects, such as flies, rr.o',quitoes and flying 
moths, direct your spraying application toward the ceiling of the r(,r,m or roc' ';;, 
being sure that the room or rooms, are closed for 10 to 15 minllt ... , after applica· 
tion, It IS often advisable to sweep up and destroy the fallen insects. 

CAUTION: 
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED. 
The fog or spray should be used in food proceSSing pic'nt, whpn they ':Jre not 
'n operation Foods snQuld be 'emoved or (o'oered durong treatment unci food 
processing surfaces shouid be covered or thoroughly cl"oned bdol P USing. 

fish bONis und uqu"flu ohould bc' removed 0UII"9 (lno upp'o-"'Illult-i)' (.'1". h:)ur 
edler treutillent. 
Th" Illsecticide IS Ull e,,1 h,,',(' IlHliPliUI llnd should not be <,p,Cly .. d, "oled or 
"thl'rw,sf' exposed 10 UI1 ape'" flul1~". 
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